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TBDU CITY.
GENEIIA.T. NEWS.

Biewatt Ives, GrinnlRivpUls, is at the Gardner.
D. Lodge. Buffalo, Is stopping at the Rdsier.
E. W. Keyes, .Madison, Wfc., fs at Ihe Padflc.
■\V. 0. Hughes, C«l»o, Isa-cgtetered at theOftrd-

•

L. DatUnvVilnccuncs, ImL, Is nt tbcvGard-
ncr.

b. B. HI., is at IhccShcr-
tnan.

B. T. McKnlohtr .HannOutl, Mo., la*at the
Palmer.

B. IL Taylor, SprtnglLttko, Is a *uest*at tho
Gardner.

\V. 11. Una, Decatur,, HL, Is slopping at the
Gardner.

Gov. W. H. Yale, oUMhrocsota, Ism guest of
tho Tremont

Judge T. I>. Murpby,'Wood*lock, te a guest
of the Pacific.

W. W. Fowler, agent ol thciCcrgcr'Famny, Is
at the Tremont.

Dulbw Dearborn, Havana, 111., I> regia-
tcred at the Sherman.

.Robert O. Brook, Su Loola, Is ono ot tlio
guests at the Sherman.

p. L. Cable and family,-of Rock. Island, arc
domiciled at the Pacific.

J. T. Monk, Postmaster at Waterbown, Wls.,
U o guest of,the Padflc.

John W. Burke,'Alexandria, among
the guests ot thePalmer.

•11. E. Selley and family, of New’York, arc
registered at tho Sherman.

TheRev. •). F. Landry. Suspension Bridge, N.
Y., U registered at the Padflc.

It. B. Ledyord, General Manager©! tlio Michi-
gan Central Railroad, is at the Palmer.

.Charles W. Gray, with a party of live from
Atlanta, Go., are located ot tho Tremont.

The United Sub-Treasury disburse-
ments yesterday amounted tobut $20,000.

.Sheriff Hoffmann will leave In a few days for avisit to West Virginia. Ills wife accompanies
him.

J. I). X,ayng, General Manager, and F. Slcta-
per, Chief Engineer, of the Pittsburg, Fort
Wayne & Chicago J (abroad, ore at the Pacllld.

.The Internal-rcvcnnc receipts yesterday foot-
ed np $23,010, of which $18,090 was for tax-paid
spirits, $2,807 for tobacco and cigars, and $5,103
for beer.

• United States Senator William A. Wallace,
with a party consisting of D. M. Peek, A. B.
Shaw, and A. M. Hills, of Pennsylvania, regis-
tered at the Tremont yesterday.

The temperature yesterday, ns observed by
Manassc. optician, 88 Madison street (Tridunb
Building), was at 8 a. m.. 70 degrees; 10 a. m.,
77; 13m., 78; 3p.m., 83:8p. m., 70. Barometer
st 8 a. m., 29.47 ; 8p. m.. 29.50.
•Mr. 8. A. Kent, President of the Corn Ex-

changeBank, is entitled to the thanks of the
firemen of Engine Company No. 13 and the
police officers of the Luke Street Station for
cashing their lost month’s scrip nt par.

John Farrell, 7 years of age, while Slaving
about a team of horses and carriage left stand-
ing nt the corner of Nlntocnth and Grove
streets, at 10 o’clock yesterday morning, was
kicked on the head by one of the horses, amiwas so severely Injured that the physician in at-
tendance cannot tell whether he will live or die.
The little fellow’s parents live at No. 833 Clark
street.

The regular annual meeting of the Chicago
Shooting Club was held last evening at the
Sherman House. The election of officers re-
sulted os follows: President, C. E. Willard;
Vlco-Prcafdcnts, R. B. Organ and W. 11. Has-
•Uoll; Secretary and Treasurer, J. D.Kendall.
After some discussion, it was decided to hold
the annual glnsa-ball shoot for (hu Club medal
at Grand Crossing, Saturday, July 13.

The sudden death of Charles H. Rinn, who
was drownedat Powankce Lake on Monday, Is
lolt oe a personal bereavement br those who
have for some yean past met him "In the dally
round of office duty. Howas reliable and capa-
ble at the desk, genial In social Intercourse, and
aiming nt tho Improvement both of himself
and of others over whom be had an Inlluencc.Ha will bo sadly missed by his fellow-workmen.

A horse attached to a- light express wagon
became frightened at 3:15 yesterday af-
ternoon, near tho corner of Hoisted andMonroe ’ streets, cud In Its efforts
to run away Uio wagon was capsized, throwing
tho occupants, Fred Lang, wife, and threechildren, violently to the pavement. Lang wasseverely cut about the head, but the others es-caped with a few bruises. Tho family were
taken to their homo, No. 350 Loomis street, andtherunaway horse was captured at the corner otHoisted and Madison streets.

■ The body of an unknown boy was found in aslip In theriver at the foot ot Sixteenth streetby Frank Hennessey, living at the corner ot
Sixteenth street and Wentworth avenue.Hennessey says the deceased was drowned
while endeavoring to assist a bov wno
had fallen into the water. The drowned boywaa about 13 years of age, light hair and com-
plexion, blue eyes, and was clad In a grey suit
with blue and white cheeked shirt. The otherboy was also drowned, but there is no descrip-
tion ot him, nor is It known who ho was.

Tho Rev. IV. F. Crafts, pastor of TrinityMethodist Church, Chicago, whose three years lterm expires carlv in October, will, after thattime, spend o year in Europe,—the full and
winterIn rest and study In Germany and Italy,
visiting in the spring and summer some of theSunday-school meetings connected with tho
Centennial of Robert Ratkea. Before going
abroad he will give a few weeks to lecturing InSunday-School Institutes, having purchased themammoth. allegorical picture of the “Black
Valley Railroad,” which Joseph Cook, John 11.
Gough, Henry Wilson, mid other prominent
men have declared the most powerful presenta-
tion of temperance made In modern times, inaddition to this, ho has a largo number of
pictures illustrating his Bfblo and Lyceumlectures.

BinnATII OnSEIIVANCB.
The clergymen’s mootings for the purpose of

bringing About the observance of the civil Sab-bath would seem to have resulted In nothing.A committee of laymen was appointedto pre-
parea plan of action ami carry Itout, jhe clergy
toremain In the background, but, although sev-
eral weeks have elapsed since the gentlemenwere chosen, the Committee has not even
been called together. Borne of them are under-
stood to be willing to aid the movement tu the
extent of their power, but none ot themwants to bo CJulrman. Mr. L.Loiter, who
Was put In that position, is understood to have•aid that he would not call a meeting. In view
of these facts, it is not known what (he mltifc-ters will do. Perhaps they will let the matterdrop so faras a general movement is concerned,
and puta little more life Into their individual
exertions to create a public sentiment In favor
of a proper keeping of the day by all classes.

UAJtniSON'S ÜBUOCUACT.
• The entire Democratic partv seems uuxlous to

condemn Mr. Harrison, and since he bus givenlife to the old (actions thereof cadi is Ju&t now
striving to first get Into thu field to declare
themselves against him. On the one bund Is thuTammany crowd, wiilch has been privately con-
sulting several days, while on the other is the
Central Committee, whose members are threat*
•nlug all mauovrol dire things, nml devising us
to how best to make Uieir condemnation of himthe loudest uml most effective. Thu latter body
proposes to meetat so early dor, provided liiu
other folks do not tret uiu lead of them, uml tinstwoarc united only In their desire to publicly
declare that “the best Mayor Chicago everhod" is not the mantnuDemocrats thought hu
wus wheu they elected him. There Is music in
the air,and the indications are that, it his Honordoes not step down and out, ho will be Invited
to. Those who elected him led this way. andthey are only at waras to how best to doIt.

bourn BIDS ABSBB3MKNT.
The assessment of the South Townof Chicago

Is ntarly completed, a month ahead of lost
Jear’s assessment, uml if all reports he correct,
aere never has been an assessment which

bos given more universalsatlsfacUun to the tax*
payers. ThU it accounted for by the fact that
AssessorDrake has managed to get about him
the beet of men us deputies. Last year the as*
•esament of the South Town cost the people
over 113,000; this year the expense will bo
about SII,OOO, or less than half what It was last
year, while considerable more work has been
duue. One additional labor which bus been
performed this rear was the sending of
notices to every party * assessed, stating
the amount of his assessment, uml Inviting
Corrections. Thus time can bo no legitimate
lih-amgwhen It comes to collecting Uiu taxes,
u> v\ >-i v taxpayer bas Ik-cd notltied, and knows
what ui expect. Every man employed as a
Deputy has been expected to do a lair day’s
work, und Assessor Drake bos been at his post
ot duty during the business hours of each day
to see that no “sojcrlng” was done, ilo de-serves the praise of the public In general for tbo
highly elUacnt and creditable manner la which

lie has performed the duties of bis office, and
theassertion is ventured that not a neater set
of books can bo found among the records of
this department than those of this year.

TOE A. D. T. CONVENTION,

The second annusl Convention of the Ameri-
can District Telegraph Companies assembled
Monday morning nt Uoom 4 Grand Padflc
Hofei. The deferstea present were, among
others, the following: 11. W. Pope, New York;
C. K. McCnlloeli, Baltimore: N. Huckcr,
Buffalo; \V. C. Stewart, Philadelphia; George
F. Durant, Bt. Louis: J. C. Hall, Cincinnati; L.
B. Firman. Chicago: George C. Mavnard, Wash-
Inpton; C. E. Madden, Boston; H. H.Eldrcd,Now York; C. N. Kay, ChlcsurovC. E. Stockier,
Cleveland; W. K. Fcon, Buffalo: - Peabody.
Milwaukee. At 10o'clock the President called
the Convention to order. Reports from stand*
(ng committees were received, and the election
of officers took nlace, at which the following
were elected: President, 21. W. Pope; Vice-
President, C. F. McCulloch; Recording Secre*
tarv, N. llucker; Corresponding Secretory, W,
C. Stewart. 'Hie Convention then look a recess
null! 4 p. m.

At the afternoon session tho following was
adopted:

Artolred, That this Asaoclation shall hereafter
heknown as The American District Tcieptaob antiTelephone Association; that all anchcompanlca
shall bo entitled to two representatives.

Aplan of carriage nnd coupe service was laid
before the Convention and discussed, and the
Convention adjourned till 10o’clock yesterday
morning. A visit to the Fire Patrol was subse-
quently made nythn Convention.

TheConvention reassembled yesterday morn-
ing. The attendance was materially aug-
mented. Rules of order for the government of
theConvention war* adopted. Resolutions were
offered looking loa-hnrrnoolousnnd co-operative
method of delivering circulars throughout the
United States. In order toestablish a precedent,
the officers elected on Monday resigned, and tho
following ticket wne-elcctod: C. F. McCulloch,
President; H. W. Pope, Vice-President; N.
Huckcr, Recording Secretary; W. C. Stewart,
Corresponding Secretary.

ThePresident will.appoint all standing com-
mittees.

The Convention adjourned to meetat Balti-
more May 9,1940.

Ju the afternoon th« members of the Conven-
tion took in Uie sightiwthrougbout tho city.

A TOUGH BNOFP STORY.
Jolm Smith, a Wisconsincroccr, Mcamo on”

(as the phrase goes) U> Chicago to purchase
stock. Completinghis purchases, which wore
In duo time deposited on the docks to be shipped
per lake steamer, Mr. tlmilb thought proper tokeep bis eye upon his Moods until thev could bo
taken on board. Amo:*g them was a inagnlfl-
cent Elgin cheese, weighing about filxtv-flvo
pounds, upon which, for dto want of better ac-
commodation. the weary croccr seated himself
as he watched the remainder of the property
upon the wharf. While tlxus seated, ruminat-
ing over current events, calculating profits that
he would realize upon bis purchases, and every
now uml then solacing his nasal organ from a
“ yallcr ” snuff-box, two well-dressed youmr
men approached and enteiwd Into conversation.
“You take snuff, slrl” add nice voumr man
number one. “Yes; couldn’t do without It.
Took It for eight years.” “You use the Mncca-
boy, 1 perceivcl” “Yes. Thai mild sort suits
mu best fora steady-going snuff.” “Let mo
recommend you to try mine,” said tiic sharper,
producing a silver-plated box, engraved wltn
on American eagle and two shields, “f Im-
ported it from Franco. It is the identical snuff
used by the Emperor utid the oflicers of the
Trench army.” Mr. Smith said, “Certainly,”
and inserted hta thumb and finger in the
stranger’s box.

The moment ho-plsccd it to his nose bo was
seized with violent sneering. At every sneezo
he lifted himself about ft, foot from the cheese
upon which he was sitting. While ho was doing
this Sharper No. 3 was carrying outbis share
of the programme. As Mr. Smith gave the
third sneeze lie pushed Die cheese from under
him, and in its stead dexterously placed
a peek measure. As he was sneezingfor the eighth and lost time thesharpers and the cheese bod disappeared. Mr.
Smith rubbed his nose for about five minutes,
and spent about five minutes more In wonder-ing as to the style of nose possessed by the
Emperor and the officers of the French armv,
who took such powerful snuff. By this time
the deck-hands of the bout commenced to load
up Mr. Smith’s goods.

He rose from his scat and said. “Toko thischeese, too.” Deck-hand said, “What checsol”
Mr. Smith looked round and found that, instead
of the cheese, he had been sitting upon a peek
measure. When ho understood tho mannerIn
Which the exchange had bean effected ho was
about the worst excited manof the season, ilo
offered SSO to any one who would give him anopportunitv to fight tho thieves wltn one hand
tied behind bis back.

this city-haijlu

The Committee onRailroads meet to*morrow.
The receipts for licenses yesterday amounted

toabout $3,000,
The Health Department Is minus Us newDi-

rectory. Some oneborrowed It and has forgot-
ten toreturn IU

The sowerago and street laborers will bo paid
their May salary us the Exposition Building this
morning at 8 o'clock.

Tho Mayor has not yet determined what to do
in tho requests of the temperance people of a
few days ago. He has been too busy la another
direction.

The City Treasurer yesterday received slOl
from the Comptroller, $3,350 from tho Collect-
or, ami $3,891 from the Water Department.
The disbursements wore $33,000, ot wnlcU
SIB,OOO was for interest.

A delegation, led hr Ala. Smvtb and Poevoy,
railed upon Commissioner Waller yesterday
afternoon to secure the appointment of Cupt,
.McCarty ns Harbor-Master. Tho candidate wasIntroduced, and, since It was tbo first time
Waller hud seen him, ho la understood to have
taken some time to study him np.

The brick-work ou Uic new City-Hall Is mov-ing along better, if the Bricklayers’ Unionw ould but keep their hands off there would heno trouble. The contractor is now paying
Union prices to men tluitare worth it. and tho
trouble comes of his refusal (o make their join-
ingthe Union a condition of their employment.

nuapBCTruLLT submitted.
There was u great big rumor afloat yesterday

•Umtox-Sherllf Kern budbeen appointed Chief of
Police, Capl. McUarriglo Assistant, ami Capt.
Iluekley to McOarriglo’s present place. Bo far
us Kcm Is concerned thu rumor is antiquated,
nut with tbo others It was new mid uoreasona-blc, especially since the Mayor has repeatedly
expressed his love for Asslstant-SuDoriotend*cut Dixon, ami Intimated that when Bcavoy'ssuccessor was named ho would bo the
tnau. As has before been stated, KernIs not seeking, dues not want, and
would not have the position, and, further thanthis, tbo Mayor says ho has never thought ofuttering him (he place. The facts are, how*
ever, that Mr. Harrison wants to make a change
In the Department, and that the only thing pre-
venting his doing it the first of the month was
Mr. Scuyey's IlMioalth. Seavcy's time expired
July 1, mid he has not been reappointed, aud
the indications are that he never will be. It
would be cruel to make any change now,
but the pressure for Mr. Bcavey's place la
so great, uml the Mayor so Inconstant,
that nothing would bo surprising. Report hail
It during the afternoon that Beaver's condition
was such that he would not bo out tor o monthto come, and It Is not believed that the Mayor,
If let alone, will take any steps until after that
time.

TUB OITT-IIAI.L INVESTIGATION.
Thu Committee of. experts, beaded by Odd.

McDowell, appointed to Investigate certaincharges in reference to thu new CUy*lUll,
met licraln yesterday morning and proceed*
cd with their work. They met lu Me*
Dowell’s ofllce and adjourned to the
site of the new building, where they.were metby the Folch-Lowler gang, who have already
made themselves so conspicuous in thu matterus to cloud themsulvea with suspicion. They
were uuwulcomu, of coarse, but forced them*
selves upon the Committee, uml at onco became
the leaders, it was not a great while, however,
before they became obnoxious, and, toavoid mid
suppress them, the Committeewos forced toadjourn at un early hour, in the afternoonthey assembled again, and, behold 1tpuch to their disgust was thecrowd with ladders, rules, and picks only tooaoxluus to point out imaginary defects and
argue thu rascality of the contractors. They
worked hard, now scaling the walls, and then
again peering Into the lewis-holesIn the stone
and seeing therein a robbery of the dear people.
They were allowed to have their way, but, very
properly, no attention was paid to them, each
of the experts being able to see (or himself,
and, while acting us jurors, having no dlsooel*
lion to nave their ears tilled with the senseless
statements of their pursuers and prejudiced
persons. During (be day some of the walla and
all of the stone oa the ground wentinspected, mid careful notes wefo taken of
what was seen. As far as could bo learned, thu
CommUteu were satisfied when they werothrough Unit the delects hud been grossly exag-
gerated, and that the structure, as a whole, wus
an average one. There were defects, of course,
such us are found in all large buildings, but
none calculated to olfect the permanency of U>e
walls or justify the wholesale ctiarges made by
the mob which has been besieging the contract*ors on the work for months past. The tnvcstl*

f atlon will be resumed this morning, and it is
bought that it willnot be completed before the

end of the week.
CRIMINAL.

An owner is wanted at the West Lake Street
Station foralot of dishes which were found yes-
terday In the rear of a church at tho corner of
Paniloa and Monroe streets.

An elderly gentleman living near the corner
of Hubbard and Noble streets made himself
cnnsplcoous Monday night by quarreling with a
lot of young people who were carousing near
bis home. Uo ordered them away, but they
only gibed and jeered at him. He llred three
shotsat them, and succeeded In scaring them
off. There were no arrests.

Tins commission store of Henry Do Vries, No.
4S North Cisrk street, was entered by burglars
a few nights ago. and a quantity of butter and
produce stolen. Yesterday the proprietor was
in receipt of n letter announcing that tho same
burglars would again visit tho place last night
At last accounts, however, the man lying In am-
bush there with his shot-gun had not been
alarmed.

Abouta week ago a small hoy sneaked into
thesaloon of D. Qmsburg, No. ill Klnzic street,
while the proprietor was airing himself at tho
door, and managed to get away with the money
drawer and $95 cash. Yesterday Detectives
Schoack nnd Whelan arrested Antony Sweeney,
n vonngster to whom they give a bard charac-
ter. He was held for tho theft in SSOO bonds
toHie Utli by Justice Kaufmann.

Thomas Powell, tho Halsted-strcct saloon-
keeper who cut .lames Hcilroa, his Eire’s part-
ner in tho saloon business, was. yesterday
held In $3,000 to the 14th, os Dr. Ber-ry's certlflcnto slated that the Injured
man would not bo able to appear
before Hint dale In any case, it
Indeed he is fortunate to recoverat nil. Last
night, however, It wasreported that the chances
were more favorable.

Detective Emler yesterday recovered ncouple
of goldchains, a portion of the plunder stolensome tlmo ago by Peter Francisco traina safe In A. J. Scott’s gaming-house, at
the corner of Clark and Harrison streets. Tho
chains were hidden in the dirt nno refuse ot the
bottom of a watering-trough in front ofa Clark
street saloon. Tiic manner in wnlch thu prop-
erty was traced out is reserved as evidence
against tho thieves.

A fellow named Jomca Consldlne, who Is
under Indictment for killing a m&u named
Knccht, Is roaming around town on ball mid
misbehaving himself. On the Fourth he wont
into the saloon of John F. Ziegler, corner North
avenue and Hastings street,'punched a man’s
head, and kicked up a general ruinous. Why
ho has not been brought to trial under the In-dictmeut referred to Is unknown. State’s-At-
torncy Mills certainly cannot have overlooked
him. Consldlne Is too bad a man tobo at large.

A yonth giving the name of Moses Castor
was arrested yesterday at Ihe “Fair,” corner
of Adams and State streets, charged with shop-
lifting a lot of socks. The bor came
frequently to the store with cheap caps
and hatA, and Was always allowed to
go Into the basement to deposit
His load. Ho had been suspected recently, and
a watch was set. About S2O worth of goods
have been recovered thus far, ami about $l5O
worth arc said tohave been stolon. M. Risen-
berg gave SOOO bonds for Castor’s appearance
In court to-day upon a charge of larceny.

Minorarrests: George Harris, charged with
picking the pocket of Mrs. M. Martin, of
the Bishop Court Hotel, of a pocket-book con-
taining about $0 caah; Richard Faith, a North
Division ruffian, wanted for an assault some
time ago upon Robert. Keys. corner of Bremer
and Elm street; Michael cage, arrested for
vagrancy. In whose possession was found a sil-
ver hunting-ease watch, with an inscription on
the coses scratched out, and for which an owner
is wanted: Denis Nolan, disorderly conduct andmaking threats, on complaint of William
Grimes; William G. Hill, larccnv of plumber’s
tools from the shop of Thomas Hughes, of No.
180 West Madison street.

Last evening tho following dispatch was re-
ceived at police headquarters:

Brighton: Colored mnn here. Says ho knows all
oltout tho shooting of Jones, colored, to-day.
Wants to uko tbo Chicago i Alton tiain going
sooth. c. A. Ketciiam.Agent C. A A. B. It. Co.Dclccttvo La Bonnty started at once forBrighton, expecting that Prince Albert Joneswas endeavoring to leave town, hut upon arriv-
ing at Brighton and arresting the negro ho wasfound tobo not Jones but Henry Rostien, a
well-known colored mau who has a very
suspicious reputation. Hu bud evidentlywalked out of town, and was over anxious
to got tbo train going south.In his possession were found a lot of trinkets,
a small sum of cash, and a gold watch, which
may or may not bo one of $1,700 worth of
watches stolen a few nights ago (;om A. Boyn-
ton. a State street jeweler. Rosdeu is beingheld for future developments.

Justice Sumraerfleld: Charles Coyle, accusedof robbing J. P. Kline,of No. OJ7 Wentworth
avenue, of 55 cents, 910 line; Kittle Hall,larceny of 94-1 cosh and a watch and chain from
H. 11. Hauscom, 9000 to the Criminal Court;Kit Murphy, Josie McQueoo, and Jessie lirown,
inmates of the house where the robbery occur*
red, 9100 One each; Jacob Wilkins,larceny of somo goods from Esther
Harrison, of No. 431 Clark street,
9000 to the 10tht Robert Jones, larcenv from J.
V. L. Harvey, of No. 104 Twenty-second street,
1300 to the Oth; Fred Taylor, drunk, 950 floe
and sent to the Washingtonian Home. Thecases of James T. Jones and Prince AlbertJones, which were to lisro come no yesterdar,were continued to the 13th, owing to the shoot*ing affray between the brothers yesterday
morning. Justice Walsh: Nathan Casey, charged
with the thelt of 930 worth of paint
from 11.E. Topping, Of No. 340 West Lake
street, whom he claims ns his partner, 9300 to
the Criminal Court; John Hums, larcenv of
some clothing from F. Gibbs,of No. 143 West
Madison street, 9300 to the Criminal Court;
John Cornell, 55 years of age, a tramp who ma*
llclously slabbed Louts Peterson nod Thomas
McGuire, both slightly, without provocation in
the streets at an earlvhour yeaterdaymornlug,9100 Hue; Doll Scott, confidence swindler ami va*
grant, to the oth; Mary McDonald, inmate of uhouse of 111-fame, 9100 floe; James Conncllcr,
same oliargo, $35 fine; John Williams, a young
hoodlum who maliciously assaulted Aaron Men*
deieohn, an Ice-cream ocddlerlnthu West Twelfth
street district, ami cut him in the luce with n
knife, 9500 to the Criminal Court; Catnerinn
Btaabach, who refused to leave a saloon on
West Taylor street at her husband's request,
hit him on the head with a beer gloss, mid vlo*lenllv assaulting tiie ofllcer who arrested her,
9100 fine; her husband August was fined 930
for resisting the samcoillcer; Frank Thompson,
the fiend who cut Thomas Kauetmd Edward
Krug ho fearfullv a few nights ago
at the corner ot Desplalnea and Madison streets,
91,00(1 to tin* Criminal Court; James Connors
mid Michael Delaney, burglary of Adam Roth's
lodging-house, No. bil Canal street, and stealing
therefrom u quantityof bedding, 9300 each to
the Criminal Court; Patrick 11onsett mid
Michael Sullivan, who held no Simon Stafford
on the night of the Fourth at the
West Twelfth street viaduct. mid
roubedhimof a watch uml chain, 9300 each to
the Criminal Court; Albert ItaAier, alias Em*
ntell, held In 91.5U0 bonds until to-day. Frank
Eitcrwiml mid Charlos Ladendorf were held la
91,000 to the Criminal Court for a brutal as-
sault ten days ago upon Charles Junker,
a German tailor, who endeavored to nro*
led a young woman from tnetr violence while
upon the wav homo from a dance on Milwaukee
avenue. Henry Ludwig mid Pdcr Kelt, ar-
rested forcomplicity in the assault, were dis-
charged. Justice Koufmaun t Dsulol Spladlcr,
charged with stealing a pockelbook containing
910 from Mrs. Mary Kroucli, of No. SCO North
Franklin street, at a Fourtlt-of-July picnic,95C0 to the Criminal Court; the Gibbons
family, together with those of Bridget llennl-
gunuml Austin McNamara, continued to the
13th, 'Hie charges were thu outcome ot a neigh-
borhood quarrel; Leonard Daurmaml Matilda
llavcrkampf, adultery, to the 13th.

HILET.
Detective Watts arrived from Jluffaloyester-

day with ** papers "(or W. 11.Itllev, an account
of whose arrest la Milwaukee was given In yes-
terday's Tuiuvnb, and the prisoner was turnedover lu him, and they left for home on the 5:15
p. ni. The otllcer had oulra warrant for for-
gery, sworn out by Flillllp D. Utley, who, It oj>-
nears, Is the fattier of William If., though the
latter bad no right to uso the old geu*
tleman’s name on checks. He had ob-
tained since May 5, *3,674 on forged
paper. While in this city Ulley was constantlv
bled by a lot of sharks, who kept him full of
whisky, and he was anxious to return to Buf-
falo to get rid of them. From the books it
appears that he paid out a great deal
of money for the Juvenile I’inaforu
troupe,—$750 to u man named Nixon,
widen he would like collateral lor,—
bat was never credited witha dollarot the re-
ceipts. Aside from* this expenditure, end the
payment of whisky and other hills for his
“friends,” he look uo with one Frankie Lamb,
who, it Is believed, played him (or all
he was worth. Ho has little or none of
U»e Id,bOO lett after his threu mouths' spree.
It is probable that the father will not prosecute,
his design being to get his eou back to Duflalo,
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so (hat ho can straighten him out Although
William H. is 42 years of fisc und has a wlfo and
twochildren, ho certainly needs looking after.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
GRAND pacific HOTEL.

It B. Kellogg, Or’nDojr. (A. ,1. Hoolc, Buffalo.
A. O. Hill. Boston. K. 8. Hays, Pittsburg.

«T. Ross, St. Panl, D. P. Oner, Peoria.11. 11111. Keokuk. LI.C. Boston. Minnesota.
W.F. Broughton,tlamMn:G.M. Case,Fulton, N.Y,

PALMER HOUSE.
0. B, Harris, Omsbft. 1A.9. Holder, Cd’r Rap’s.
N. 11. A(iHtns,(*levstnnd. B> Gallup, Boston.

D. C. Knox. St. I.outs. D. 11. Gould. New York,
T. McCoy, Pittsburg. • |E. R. Driver, Nashville.
Dr.U.F.lJoofihlo»,M*d,n IJ. Hogg, Canada.

SHURMAN HOUSE.
fl.F.Gilman,Davenport. C.M.Unson, Mansfield,O,
G.M.Curtin. Clinton, fa. IS. S.Hawkins, HurKnatonW.A. I.vtich,Canton,U. IK. F.Wsaor,Covington.
(I. 1.,carman. Davenport')* Carmichael, TamaCUy.
8. F.Oilman, Davenport. |Wm. Reddick,Ottawa.

TRKMONT HOUSE.
Jos. 8. Green,Rock Island Jno. W. f’orfcp, TowaCify.
Bihv.(.nwrence, St.Louis’!'.W.McMurphy. Cincln.
Dr. T. Mathews. Sandusky A, A.Borg. St. Louis.Henry G. Fay, Boston. Wm. French, Nan Frsn.
11. Kendall, lloeton. [Robert West, 8u Louts.

a.tnn.vnrt house.
J.n.Oreenhsam.Phlla. |Wm. Pomeroy,fit.Louis.
Trunk Rhode*. Winona. I>. V.Burton. Rochester.
lonian Balril,Cairo. dames Smith,Detroit.
11.B. stone, Grand Rapids M. L. Watkins, St. Louis.
J.H.llommoml,Boiton. Nelson Jones, Cairo.

THE SCUTE MURDER.
THE MAYOR AND POLICE CENSURED.

Coroner Mann yesterday morning con-
cluded tho Inquest upon the body ot
the lad James il. Schyc, who was
mysteriously killed on Ogden avenue
on the evening of duly 4. Dr. Robert 8. Hall,
who mode tho post-mortem examination, was
called, nnd testified Hint ha found a bullet-
wound in tho right tcmnlo of tho deceased, and
that itextended directly through the brafn In a
horizontal direction to the opposite side,—tho
bullet striking the skull at the latter point and
glancing hack to tho left car. A bullet was
produced, which the witness identified as tho
mlssiloho had found in Ihe dead boy's skull.
It was between what is known as tho 23 imd*
32 size. Tho wound, In fh« belief of the wit-
ness, waa sufficient to cause death, and be was
satisfied that death had resulted from its in-
fliction.

Fred Henning, the boy who was suspected of
having tired the fatal shot, was permitted to (ell
tils story. It was very brief. lie wild he had a
pistol on the Fourth, a small one, of the 23 size,
ami was engaged la firing It- Ills cartridges
were oil blank, and he held the muzzle of the
pistol towards tho sidewalk. Ho did not tire
suv bullets.

Tltc oollec officer who had tho matter In hand
and had been engaged working up Urn case, had
In his possession a ball cartridge which he said
he had found, together with man? others, InHenning's possession, but the bullet therein
was verv much smaller than the one which had
caused Schvo’s death.

The jury, consisting of Messrs. John W. Das-comb, John U. Sutler, Edwin Hancock, John
Anderson, E. A. Cumrden, and J. 8. Rogers,
after a few minutes’ deliberation, returned n
verdict to the following effect: They found
that the said James 11. Schyc “ came to his
death from n pistol-shot wound caused from a
bullet flred from n pistol in the hand of some
person to the jury unknown. The jury aro of
the opinion that a proper enforcement of the
city ordinance In relation to the use of ilrcarms
might have prevented the death of the said
James 11. Schyc, and they recommend that a
copy of this verdict bo sent to Ids Honor thoMayor of this city.’*

HATiTj—‘WILSON.
TUB KIDNAPPING CASE AGAINST THE FORMER.
The ease of Mrs. Louisa Wilson against Con-

stable A. K. Hall for forcibly seizing, kidnap-
ping, and confining heron the Ist ot July last,
came np before Justice Primllvillo yesterday
afternoon at 3 o’clock. Messrs. Miner and
Turner oppenred for the defendant, and the
Shea Brothers for the prosecution. Mrs. Wilson,
lire kidnapped lady, testified that she lives at
No. 370 State street; is a married woman; has
a husband and three children; knows the de-
fendant, and charges him with kidnapping her
on tho Ist of July at 12 o’clock m. Mr.
Hall told her ho was on officer,
but did not show or read a
warrant to her. * Do kicked and
chbkcd her very seriously, and site was yet
full of bruises, the result of the brutal treat-
ment. Ho drove her Into the pantry, and throw
her down-stairs. Ho took her Into an Archer
avenue car, and on Halstcd street transferred
her into another car, and brought her to a Jus-
tice’s office In the Town of Lake. She wontedto take her boby along, but Hal! would uot let
her. He said he would let her go tf she gave
him $4. She said she had no $1 to throw away.
The Justice asked the Constable for Use papers,
and after glancing at tbcm said they were worth
nothing, because they had not been sworn to.
Hallsaid ho owed her a grudge, and tills day ho
would get even with her. Ho locked her up In
the Justice’sroom, and said he would send her
to Joliet if she did not pay him $4. She then
settled with him for (8, and he allowed her to
go home. Bhe had hadsome trouble withHall’s
wife, and believed this was tbo cause of Hall’s
action towards her. In her cross-examination,
which was conducted by Mr. Minor, sbe contra-
dicted herself In many Instances. Bho could
not remember whether Hall lacked her into tho
room. Bbe thought she heard him turn the
hoy, but didnot try to open Hie door. Bho also
was made to admit that she did not pay the 98
to Mr. Hall, but'to Uie Justice himself. Mrs.
M. K. Chittenden testified that she was
present when Mrs. Wilson was arrested,
and saw Hall kick and choke her. Bhe did not
see him rend a warrant nor hear him say he was
an officer. She rati out and cot a oollce officer
who spoke to Hall and thenhelped him la get-
ting Mrs. Wilson down-stairs. On the cross-ex-
amination this lady got quits excited, because
Mr. Miner asked her whether sbe did not go un-
der various aliases and had hoot formerly an
asslguatlon bouse. Sbe looked daggers, and
told the attorney rather emphatically that she
didnot mean tobe insulted.

Miss Catherine Ferguson and Miss Catherine
White also testified that they saw Mrs. Wilson
arrested, and corroborated the previous wit-
ness’ testimony. The attorneys for tha defense
could oot see tho use of these
witnesses. They would admit that
their client had beca compelled to
use violence. That had nothing at all to do
with the charge of kidnapping. Tho Court
coincided with them. Mid therefore tho prosecu-
tion &&U1 they were through with their side.

The defense called the accused, A. K. Hall,
who testified that he was a regular Constable of
Cook County. He executed the State warrofit
on Mrs. Wilson, Issued by Justice Fleming, of
the Towu of Lake, who was not at home when
ho got there. Ho had to wait for him about
three-quarters of an hour. Hu diduot lock her
up. Left her In the Justice’s room. She paid
him no money; whatever money transaction she
hud was between her and tho Justice. When
arresting her he read tho warrant to her from
bcgluulng to end. Tho cross-examination elic-
ited nothing new except that Mrs. Wilson vio-lently resisted arrest, and that ho bad to get tho
aid of an officer.

The prusccutlim had no other witnesses.Aboutan hour was then occupied by the at*
torneys In expounding the law and giving vent
to an unusual amount of bcartrouderiug do*
(juenec.

After having attentively listened to nil the
'attorneys had to say, the Justice made the
startling oiinounceincnt,that he knew nothing
about Hie law, and,.therefore, would take the
case under advisement, and give ids decision
next Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

TITR roiiicia PAY.
ir is TO 1)8 AT ONCB CUT DOWN.

The Police Department, alter weeks of lusub*
ordination and a remarkable persistency in
falling to respect the Mayor’s orders, bat at last
come to time. When Mr. Harrison took hold
ho called the Superintendent and Captains
about blm and deliveredtncra a speech in which
he made known bis Ideas upon various topics,
ana among other things ordered them especially
to keep an eye on the “dives,** and report
them, that ho might revoke their licenses.
No attention was paid to hts orders,
however,—at least no adverse reports wore
made,—and, as o last resort, he slopped down
from bis exaltedposition tovisit several of the
more notorious places iu person, to all of which
htsattention bad been directed In these col-
umns. Tho/crfUUof his first visit was that
several licenses were revoked upon his own mo-
tion, yet he has not been able to ace any insub-
ordination outsideof theFire Department. Next
esme bis Fourth of July proclamation, to which
no atteutlon was paid, and notwithstanding its
violation was so apparent as to call for his per-
sonal Interference toarrest persons in the too free
use of Ureanus, etc., ho has not been able to
discover Insubordination or luefUdcucy auv*
where except iu Manual llcuuer. Assistant*Superintendent Dlxou keenly appreciates the
favoritism shown him, end, that there may be
no such thing is

“ insubordination ** lu the
future, vesteraay sent instructions to the men
under him tbul, on and after July 1, they would
be subjected to a reduction la salary of 5 per

cent. Ho has not Issueda formal *' order n ln
(lie matter, but will in a day or
two, and ho bellovca that ho will
not only have to make (ho reduction In
question, but also grant some of (ha force a fur-
lough. Ho acts, of course, under the ardors of
“ (be licit Mayor Chicago ever had, 1' and takes
upon himself a responsibility Unit few beforehim would have assumed. To sum Uio matter
up, It Is n piece of supremo ridiculousness.
Dixon has no more authority in the matter than
(lie Moror has, and ho has none. Further than
this, (ho order Is a spedea of tyranny that (ho
men Wilt, not calmly submit to, amt
the ellect will bo to demoralize the De-
partment as the Fire . Department has
been demoralizer]. The time lias not come In
Chicago yet for a Dictator, and certainly Mr.Harrisonwas not elected to tho office ho as-
sumes. It (hero was a necessity for (ho reduc-
tion, which It is generally believed there li not.It should bn mado In a different way. At least,
the Police Committee mid tho individuals who
nro tosuffer br Uic reduction should have been
consulted, and no such high-handed proceed-
ing should have been resorted to. Tho men oro
willing, no doubt, though now poorly paid, to
adapt themselves to circumstances, hut they
will not be Pleased with the turn things have
taken, and they should not bo.

THE GLAZIER CASE.
A COMPROMISE EFFECTED.

Tbo case of Willard (Hazier, alleged soldier
ami author, charged with the abduction for
purposes of concublnsgd of MissEdith L. Her-
rick, of Boston.'came before Justice Mccch yes-
terday afternoon. But meantime tho matter
had been settled In consideration, It Is reported,
of $750 cashIn hand paid. The girlwas asked
by Justice Mccch If she had received any money
tocompromise thosuit then pending, to which
she replied In tho negative. Probably sbo told
the truth, tor In tact the criminal choree could
never have been sustained before a Jury, and
was only preferred fn order to get the defendant
to Chicago. But the cash payment was made to
block the treatened civil suit, a matter which
was not before the Justice at oil, and the threat
of a capias was no doubt what brought the so-
coiled-**Captain” to Ida feet. Hols now free
to resume his “term “In St. Louis with his
traveling seraglio of young women, who have
to be in bed by 0 o'clock every night,.
It Is sola that nn attempt will be made to

£rosccutc the man for obtaining an abortion,
uc as there Is no hope that the foolish girl will

givetestimony against the author of her ruin
and shame, this will, of course, come to noth-
ing. So Uic end Is that Glazier has lost some
time and some ready money; Miss Edith's out-
raged sensibilities and tbo feeling of her friends
ha; obeen plastered over with a few greenbacks,
and the lawyers have, no doubt, got o liberal
share of tho “rake-off.” So runs the world
awoy. _

suburban.
I.AKB VIEW.

TheBoard of Trustees met Monday and no*
proved the minutes of tho adjourned meeting
of June 20.

A petition was read from tho Directors of the
Ulich Orphan Asylum and First German Evan-
gelical St. Paul congregation asking permission
to hold picnics In Wright’s Grove on the 15th
and 29th ot July for tho benefit ol tho Asylum,
and signed by all tho neighbors In tho Imme-
diate vicinitybut one. The request wasrefused
mid the petition laid on the table, various
reasons being 'given therefor, amongst which
one is that it would conflict with the ordinances
of the town, especially that tn relation to
licenses.

Petitions were presented by Helm and Baetz,
the parties to whom licenses were refused on
Juno20 to keep saloons on Lincolnavenue, am!,
as tho matter hadbeen disposed of, tho petitions
were ordered to be returned to them, they not
having compiled with the ordinance. T. U.
Mahan; whose petition was laid on the table on
Juno 10, made a verbal application for a license,
and was refused for like cause.

A petition asking the town to expend SI,OOO
or 31,500 from the general town fund for the
Improvement or widening of the new exten-
sion of Clybourn avenue, from Fullerton to Bel-
moot avenue, which was laid over under the
rules until next meeting.

The Captain of Police reported thirteen a*,
rests for the month of June; amount of fines
assessed, SB3; nmonnt collected, $71.25.

The Superintendent of the Water-Works re-
ported 15.882,570 gallons ot water pumped InJune; 00,400 lbs coal consumed, ata total ex-
pense of $380.27.

•After auditing tho usual monthly bills and
other miscellaneous business, tho Board ad-
journed. Next meeting will be July 21.

UVANSTON.
The Uev. William X. Nlnde, D. D., of De-

troit, Mich., has been elected President of the
Garrett Biblical Institute, and has signified his
acceptance of the office. Tbo reverend gentle-
man has for six years been the occupant of the
chairofPractical Theology,—threeyears actively
and three years nominally, as three years ago ho
accepted a call to the pastorate of the Detroit.
Mich., Central Methodist Church, and received
on excuse from duties as a Professor in Evans-
ton. Dr. NJndo will 'enter upon his office in
September, resuming the labor of his former
position together with that of tho uow.

niuß PARK.
On Monday evening while Frank Arnold, of

the Stock-Yards, was passing a bouse on Forty*
third street, he made au Indecent gesture, nnd
the lady at whom It was made, Mrs. Wilder,
drew her trusty revolver mid fired two shots at
Arnold, who ran away. He was subsequently
caught, taken before a Justice, fined 950, paid
it, and Is out of jail.

THE HEBUEWS.
General Council la Jfow York City—Turning

Ylielr Attention to Agriculture,
Nbw York, JulyB.—The sixth annual Con-

vention of the Union of American Hebrew Con-
gregations was begun this morning. There was
a large attendance, and groat Interest was taken
in the proceedings,

Moritz Loth, of Cincinnati, President of the
Union, called the Convection to order, and
prayer was offered by the Rev. Dr. GottlicU.

Coroner Elllnger delivered the address of
welcome to the delegates. Ho hoped this Union
of Congregations would last as long la this
country as Judaism.

Simon Wolf, of Washington, was chosen
temporaryChairman, aud A. Blslugor, St. Louis,
temporary Secretary,

Committees were then appointed on Creden-
tials and Permanent Organization, ana when
these bad retired Dr. Sonnouschclm, of Bt.
Louis, by request, made au address. He con-
gratulated the delegates on such a large gath-
ering of representatives of Judaism from both
the Radical and Conservative branches. He
said ho was glad they had met In Sturtevant
Hall, made memorable by the preaching of
Prof. Felix Adler.

Tills sentiment created a good deal ol excite*
mcnt, and tome delegates called the speaker to
order. A half-dozen delegates were on their,
feet addressing the Chairman, but the uproar
was so great that their voices could hardly ho
heard.

A motion to take a recess until the Committee
wasready to report waslost.

Dr. Bonnonacholm then concluded his remarks,
which were o( a congratulatory nature, at the
success of the Union.

The Committee on Credentials reported favor*
ably on over SOO delegates, and the report was
adopted.The Committee on Permanent Organization
reported the following for officers: President,
WilliamU. Hackenbonr, of Philadelphia; Vice*
President, Moritz Elllngcr, of New xork; Secre-
tory, Unman Lory, of Cincinnati; Assistant
Secretary, A. Illsluger, of 8u Louts.

Moritz Loth, President of the Executive
Board, submitted his report. The report says:
“The sentiment ol the Union In Israel has
grown and spread among our people In every
section ol the Uulted States, forevery patriotic
Israelite readily mid clearly perceives the bene*
fils to be derived from every Israelite becoming
a member of the congregation. To streagtnenthecongregation with membership ami to bring
every congregation Into the union should be
the aim of every ItraelUe who desires to see the
standard of education elevated and the people
advanced to a higher plane on the way toper*
lection.**

The students In the HebrewUnion College at
Cincinnati are declared to bo making such sat*
lefactory progress in their studios that it is
now necessary toerect a college building. The
consideration of the question of a stricter oh*scrvance of the SabbathIs recommended; while
an aim of the Union should be a Hebrew young
ladles* seminary; also to lead the brethren toagricultural pursuits.

Letters of congratulation from Adolph
Cremleux, President ol the AllianceIsraelite
Unlverselle of, Paris, and Baron Henry do
Worms, of the Anglo-Jewlsh Association ol
London, were read.

A motion to elect these gentlemen honorary
members met with some objection, and finally

iho letters were referred to the Committee on
Corrcstuodcncc.

Annmkr of Invitations tovisit Institutions
were received, nnd u recess was taken.After the recess the Committees were an-
nounced, nnd J.6. Fining tillered n resolution
that a committee bo appointed toconfervltli
tbo ollkcrs of I Ins various Institutions for the
purpose of discussing the feasibility of placing
Ibc Institutions upon farming lands, so ns to bo
enabled to instil upon nnr voutb a course of
theoretical «ml practical know/edgo of farming
and the desire for agricultural pursuits.

The preamble sets forth that It |» deemed
ncccssar? for Ibo furtherance of the Indirect In-
terest of co-rcllglonists of tho United States to
foster, follow, and pursue sericulture uml its
kindred branches, nnd Hint the happiness, pros-
perity, ami Independence of rising generations
arc greatly depending upon this Issue: also,
tlml some of the charitable Institutions directly
under their care (such an orphan asylums) could
at once ho made to form a nucleus beat adapted
toreach this end.

Tltc resolution was referred to theCommittee
on Acricaiturc.

The Council adjourned until to-morrow.

SPIUNGFIEIiD.
A Nott Clilratrn Mngnr.lnc—Monthly Meet-

ing of the Railroad ntul Warehouse Com*
nilssloner*.

ftpedal IH»pnteii to 77ie Tdtr.tnf.
SrnmoFißi.D, HI., July B.—License to organ-

ly.o was to-day Issued by the Secretary of State
to tbo GilesKellogg l Publishing Company of
Chicago*, capital. $50,000; object, the publica-
tion of “a flrst-cinss Illustrated monthly mogn-
alne of high literary merit"; corporators,
Clarence Beebe, J. Bayard Backus, and Giles
Kellogg.

Acertificate of organization was also filedby
the Avon Circulating Library, of Avon, Fulton
Conntv.

The Itailrofld nnd Warehouse Commissioners
held their monthly meeting to-dav, Commis-
sioners Smith, Doguc, nnd Obcrly being present.
Chief-Inspector Reynolds submitted his report
of the amount of grain inspectedat Chicago inJune, which shows that an immense business
was done, and one largely Joexcess of that done
in thesame month last year. The figures are.as
follows:

tS-INBPECTtOS—IIT ItAIUtOAD,

Winter wheat.
Sprint; wheau
Mixed wheat.
Corn
Oat*
live...,
Barley,

Total cars,

Total.

Spring wheat.
Total bu
• oirr-tssPECTiox.

Winter wheatSpring wheat..
Mlxcn wheat .
Com
DataUyo
Banoy

Carn.
:ui

0.944
n\

in, ihi1.070

Total.

280,010

.1,234,040

Duihet*.
. 20,313.2.205.840

. A 703

.5,703,120
. 330,001

. 30.000
. 0U.H44
.8,496,433

During the mouth the Department rclnspcct-
cd 1,100 cars, changing the inspection of the
track inspectors on but 171 cars, and sustaining
It on 1,033. Six canal-boats were rolnspcctod,
on two of which the inspection was changed.

Commissioner Boguc reported that the com-
plaint of D. if. Conklin & Co., of Springfield,
against the Illinois Central Railroad bad been
satisfactorily adjusted.

Mr. J. B. Meserve, of Roberts, Informed the
Commission that ho Intel arranged matters with
the Illinois Central to his entire satisfaction,
nnd requested permission. to withdraw his com-plaint. The request was granted.

Itwas reported that the Donovan complaint
has been settled. Mr. J. li. Stewart, General
.Manager of the Cincinnati, Lafayette «& Chi-
cago Railroad Company, says to the Board:
“The Donovan matter has been satisfactorily
arranged, mid no truckage hereafter will bo
charged at that or anr oilier point on tho Cin-
cinnati, Lafayette &Chicago Railroad.”

A complaint was received from Mr. E. If.Rood, of Bloomington, to the effect that from
Leroy, In .McLean Couutv, the railroad com-
panies ore taking grain to Toledo and Indianap-
olis for a nominal price, and nt Bloomington
and stations around Leroy ore holding a pooled
high rate, which utterly destroys tnc trade of
the adjoining towns. Hr. Rood was requested
to make bis complaint more specific.

Mr. 0. B. McClure, General-Superintendent
of the Indianapolis & St.Louis Railroad, re-
plies to tho comnlalnt of Overbold & Co., of
Patio, that tho Company was put to extraordi-
nary expense in doing the business of this firm
iind charged only reasonable rates. Tho reply
was laid over for consideration after hearing
again from Overbold & Co.

Thu resignation of S, 1). Foss as a member of
the Committee on Appeals Id the grain Inspec-
tion departmentat Chicago, to take effect on
the appointment of his successor, was accepted,
and Mr. George Field was appointed to fill the
vacancy.

Thu now rules in regard to the grading of
grain, prepared by the Board of Trade Com-
mittee, Chief-Inspector Reynolds, and Com-
missioner Boguc, which have already been pub-
lished. were adopted with the following pro-
viso: “This rule shall bo in force on ond after
July 20, 1670, but It Is provided that nil wheat
In store ou said date inspected In as winter
wheat under the rule hereby amended shall ho
Inspected out In accordance with tho provision
of sold rule as winter wheat."

Tlio afternoon was spent In considering! the
complaint n( K. It. Knowlton. a largo sltlppcr
ot grain from Joliet, against the Michigan Cun*
tral Railroad. Knowlton presented an elaborate
schedule, showing his shipments, and charged
that, although doing n largo business with said
Company, It has discriminated against him by
allowing rival llrma a rebate of two cents on 100
pounds. Me backed uu bis charges by atHdovit,
and also submitted an allldnvlt by tbu collector
of thu rival Arm, who swears tlmt ho hod re*cctycd the rebates for them as charged. The
Secretary was directed to notify the General
Managerof the charges aud ask lor bla side of
tho story.

Thu Hoard then adjourned, to meet at Joliet
next Thursday to Investigate the charges morefully.

APPELLATE COURT.
fyfclal Ptiuurh to The Tribune.

Ottawa, HI, JulyB.—fi’ho following were tho
proceedings In the Appellate Court, Second
District, tu-day:

100. SchswaUkervs. Itiddle, time to file reply
till lo*day.

54. Illmlcl vs. Schneider; same.
101. The Chicago A Alton llatlroad Company v*.

O'Conmd ctal.i time extended for appellee to fllo
briefs until tn*dny.

lUI. Ottawa, Oswpbo& Fox lllvcr Valley Hall*
rout Company v*. Hall; motion for leave to prose*
cate a writ of error.

10ti. Cooper vs. Cooper; motion by defendant
forrain on Clerk toIssue tlnal order.

47. Taylor ctnl. vi. Edwards; motion byappol*
lant (or limo toille reply brief*.

01. VanDorenv*. beeper; motion by defendant
for leave to file brief*, as of July 5.

00. Thayer v«. Card; motion by appellee for
leave toargue orally.

PASSSO CASKS TAKEN.
77. Garrett ve, Bade*; taken.
10'.*. Hairnet al. v#. Kami; taken.
107. Morris vs. Gleason, etc.; taken.
108. Smith ti. Highway Commissioners ofPoint

Pleasant; taken. .
100. Chicago. Darlington & Quincy Hailroad

Company ve. Sykes, etc.; taken,
l:il. Hunter.
103. Keliogtr et al. vs. Keith ct n)., argued

orallr by aupellantand taken.
Court adjourned HU 10 o'clock Friday mom*

ing. -

THE SLAUGHTERED SHEEP.
Special Dfipateh to 7*« TXSuiu.

Boston. July B.—The dispatch from England
elating that 1,000 shoop which arrived iu the
Bulgarian, of the Loylund Line, from Breton,
were slaughtered at Liverpool, Monday, by order
of the authorities, because they were infected
with the mouth and foot disease, will probably
hare *no effect on shipment* from this port.
This disease has never before appeared In ship*
menu of American sheep, but It has beenaullcl*
paled. The meat of animals affected by It Is not
Injured, but the disease Is contagious, and fatal
H allowed to run unchecked. The shipments of
shecphaveincreasedtsreelyoflate. The Victoria,
to salt to-morrow, will take 1,000, anda large
number will bo taken In every freight steamer
this season. It Is not believed that the action
of the English authorities will disturb the bttsl*
ness, even temporarily. Most of thu sheep that
have been sent over have been slaughtered soon
alter landing, and, Instead ol being transported
through the country, the carcasses have been
distributed. George W. Hollis, of Brighton,
furnished about half of those taken by the Bul-
garian, and Canadian parties the remainder.

Tito shippers will probably not suiter much loss
as the meal can safely go into market.

To obtain free of charge for plcn’c*, church, and
fcstlrnls die hcnnllful .isnnnesftpaper napkinsgo
to Hamilton, Shoiinls &Co.. UU State street.

Highly concentrated, Durnolt’sFlavoring Ex-tracts.
There Is more nourishment In a box of Dawson's

candle* than a pound of beef.

iIfAHKI.taD.
FUI.CIIKIt—HC'OTT—On Monday, July 7. by the Hey.

Luther Pardee. of Calvary liDUconnl I’luircn. Edwin
M. Fnlciier.of Chlraim, nnd f.trr.ln Scott, of (tress
llnMon. hiinolk. England. No cards.

DE.ITIUN.

RTOUM—At bake A lew. Mrs. CleanMm Storm, moth-cr of Mrs. T. M. Illbhsrd end Mrs. William U.Lnrra-bee. of this city.
Funeral from the residence of William It. Larraboo,Wednesday, Jnlyn, nt;) p. «i.

. MrRUAOKKN—At Hot (Springs, Artr.. Sunday morn-ing. .Inly (i, Mrs. Hacliacl .Ism- McCracken, urol .‘si.
l>pci>a«p.| was the eldest daughterof Aanrs nnd thetatu David L'Mlcuttnc. nml sister to Mrs. (!. A. Connol-ly, of Wtnikrrnnt Mrs. Edwool F. Lawrence nnd.tomes M. nmirntlne.of this cltvt nnd Henry A. Hal*tentfne. of llotppiintfs. Ark. Her homcwn in Snurranctaeo, cal., whereher husband, o. c. McCracken,

and son, Frank n.. reside.l7t“U suki'nan, uihkoih. nnd San Franciscu papers
pleaseropy.

MoCAimi\-T«fSrlny, July ft, of se.nrlot fever,
Alice, beloved danghtrrof Alice end William McCar-
thy. need :t years amt a months.Funeral W ednesday, July 9. at lOinoo. in., from res-
idence. 4M WcitTayior-su, by carriages to Calvary
Cemetery,

Lt KCIf-On Tuesday, July ft. JohnLynch. Jr.Funeral Thursday mnnilne, at ti o'clock, from 187West faylor-it., hv carrlnßcs to Calvary,
. CA.NTiELD—Ou July 7, nt Elgin, HI.. M. K. Can-field.
Funeral from Iho residence of hi* mother, 47 Now.herry-av.. nt ma. m.. Jntyn., f>ycarriages(ocalvary.rjr*(tnlrcnton (Tex.) papers idenso copy.
FI.ANAUAN —July>*, Ift.P, John Francis, son ofMichael and Mary Helena Flanagan, aged 17 monthsami ai «lats.
Fimcrnl oh Wednesday. July 0. at inn. m.. from005
•orty-thlrd-st., by carriages to Calvary,
TiMONh »—July 7. 1870, Joseph, beloved nnd young-

estson of John and Sarah Tlnumuy. aged 11 years andn months.
. Fwacnl Wednesday. JulyO. from hi* parents’ rrr|-dunce. taa North Ashtand-nv.. at m a. in., tadt. Co-
lumbkllrs Church, thence hy car* to Calvary.

6tf”New York papers please cony.
• DEACON—Tuesday morning, Julyft, Mr*. ElizabethDeacon, aged na years.

,
Funeral irom her late residence Thursday afternoon.I rlomls of the familyaro Invited.
OUKKU-On the morning of the sth ln«l., after ft

Join? and pMnfnl lilucan. in thn communion of Urn
</4tholln Church,ln the cotilhlenm nt a certain f.iltn,In thn comfort of ft reasonable nnd religious horn Mr*,bophlau. Greer. In thn vi»: yearof licrmte. mother ofJJ. .A. Greer.T. Greer, and .Mw. Ofmrle* Knn».

T-.nneral fromtier Into residence, :mm (jhlcngo-av., onTintrudny, atu p. m., thence M tim St. .Jnmcs Kdluco-
pal Chureli. corner of Ova ami llnron-sn. IlclaUvca
*ml friends of thn familyrespectfully Invited withoutfurthernolle?.

ry"Ualtlmoroand New York papers please copy.
„BRLLAR3—Tuesday crculng, July s. Cast. JohnSellars, aged at year*.

Funeral from thn residence of hlimothcr. irwiVci*
Lftke-st,, to hp announcedhereafter,

fJT Toledo papcra pioaao copy.

kn nouw ooi iLVjro.

AN ArUOIMIN'KI) Mlil-TINO OF THU BOLUIKRjO
midcitizens' Memorial Azsnelntbm wilt he held atthe Grand I'aclilc Hotel, In the room of the UnionVeteranClub. Wednesday, July l>. IH7IS amtOp. m..In receive report of Finance Committee and to transact

other business of Importance. A fullattendanceli re-quested.

MIUTIA COMPANY K, SIXTH BATTALIONIllinois Natliinat Guard. All young men over
eighteen, and five feet six InclK'M and over, of
(rood charneU'rnnd standing,who dostro to loin, are re*quested to meet nt thoArmory, northeast corner Wa-
lmali-av. nnd Vanlliinm-st., at 8 o'clock Friday even*
Ins. Auptlrntlon*should ho madeat once, as the Com*
panytsmpldlr tMtlngup. '

nniiK n o’clock oosfkl mf.ktiso of tub
X Woman's Christian Temperance Union In LowerFarwcll Hall will he ledto-day by Mrs. T. G. CTendco-nlmr.

XAHKANT'B SbIjTZEK AI*KUBENT*

Dlsenecft, tike rivers, spring from smnll ennseVTbcruarJmrrlrcr mny notbe ea*Hv diverted from Its
counts, nor theneglected disease from It* destructive
work. Taken In time. disease, which is morel/ an In-
terrupted function, may heavertedby the use of Na-ture's remedy.

Tnrnmtfs Seltzer Apcrlcut,
It combines tbn medlclual propertiesof the beat min-eral waters In thoworld.

SOLD BY AI.L.TUUTOCTSTB.

AUCTION SACKS'

Auctioneers. 7H <fc W RaudoljiU-su

REGULAR FRIDAY SALE,
JUI.YII,at 0:30O’CI,®CK,

Another largosale Sew and Second-hand

FURNITURE
GENERAL HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
ParlorFull*. Chamber Sri*. r>lnlDß*voom 'Furniture.MurlihMopTfll/Ifx. n full Itnt*of Jiruxelsamt Wool Car*
pet*. I.nunge*, Sofa*. Crockery, llhiMwaro. Platedware, nml Ileddlnjr, nmlflcneral Merc.laniUsc.Alio Furniture from private residence removed toour store fornilo,KLISUNtTVOUGROY A CO., Auctioneer*.7** and fQ Unndolph**t.

By nunacsßic-mit, imbskshk Ac
CO., General Auctioneers. Hl&ttO Uandolpli-st.

WEDNESDAY’S SALE.
AT POVUI.AU AUCTION HOUSE,

84 and 86 EANDOLPH-ST,,
) THIS 310it.NJ.V0 at 0:30 o'clock,

.

FURNITURE,
Carpels, and General Hopssiold Goods,

CUromoHj Notions, Plated Ware,
Crockery, Afcc., «Sc.

By ra:o. s>. woks* a to.,KOnnd «a Wabuh-nv.
THURSDAY, JUtYlirttl 9:80 o’clock,

HAI.U OF

CROCKERY AND CMSSWARE.
Bon lots BMortcdW. 0.. C. C., and YellowWare, 100brls 01ft«ware. f.nDecorated Toilet Hell.Uood*packed forcount rr mrrcnimu.

OKU. I*. (imiEA- CO.. Auctioneers.

WH.A, A «:<>.�
Auctioneer*. ITJ Km Uaudoloh-it,

nr.ouLAU tu.vDh sale
JDttST GOODS,

. .

ri.OTUIMJ, UT<l.,TIIUUftt).V\« July In. m nijii o’duck a. m.
lUiGUI-AU satuuhav hai.u

Furniture & General Merchandise*
BATCH I)A V.. 1 u 1 y I 1 at g;rw> o'clock iu m»

BV 91. I’ICII'.BMCA* & NO*,
Auctioneer*, m>, 'JOlaniteonUaadolph-it,

A largoami complete uiortiacntof

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE
Ei’om’h, mid Yellow Ware,

On WEDNESDAY, July 0, nt J)J o’clock*
PRO. W. ÜBCKFOUO. fUloiman.

HilßTlil GOIIDii.
RIB c,,nlr», Settees,HQ H Qn, . H H n ® Vuso«. and nowLawnKuo I y tiovicY,
■ MW u a W on Madlfoa-sfc.

siat
aa np mama Vkuprcp pitting

olSlfil S ““•"“■'"w.Tiaii.VP' BH B U H y No. w* Wsbsia-ar.
ITIUXItS.

TRa>n DR Bn B TourUt*. Traveler*, Ittcur*llUa iMBMi? tlouUt*, ilioulil yUUa#n iliilißa cmas. t. \vii.t j s
Hhß inlnGvt Forliuuki. eatchelf, Ua**HHiSgHBR *c. it win nr.H llwr H P ■ n Nu. 114

iiAiu douiis.
HR n Bna Wholesalea detail.SendfnrprU'oId l| IQ uHh duoils irnii'. o. I). niiyvtluTdRJ fin nfi9 ,Vn, '’ :uxt‘<itr<.rllio’, Mi;i. , m'oitM."
find Ivn U Ift* U I*l madcloonlerumtwirraiiudBuir&Bßa29g w.M.aiSffig.W.w

t) I I.N,
in bTh ipRU cblkukatkd Tiiitouoit*HI M Binll M ouk <*'■) I’oiou—toI I UHfIS B 3 K'+kVc 1w”io“p VJt«5a

8

121,800

fiittfifl*,
007,10040.100

2, 700
040,000


